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RECRNT'ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Lawv Reports for October coiinpri6e
1g9Q. B3. D. PP. 357-509; 12 P. D. pp.

* 185-195; 36 Chy. D. pp. i -112.
* SIIIP-GZEBRL ÂVrRA0ER.IZSIM0RA1& OF P'ART 0P

CARGO BEORE coMMutNCzltNT 0F MEÀSI7IiRE FOR
GETTINGOP OF RIP, PFECT OP.

The first case in the Quieeni's Bencli Divi-
sion to which we draw attention is Them Royal

* Mail Stearn Pmmcket Co. v. Emglism Biak of Rio
de 7anciro, tg Q.13.13 362. In Ibis case a

* steainer carrying with other freiglit a large
quanlihy, of specie ritn aground and la>- In a
dangerous position. Soon after the vessel
struck the master larided the specie, which
weighed only about a toni and a haîf, and
placed it in a place of saféty, and il %vas ulti.
nialely forwarded tu its destination hy another
vessel, but for the purposes uf tire case it wvas
to be trealed as having beemi comîveyed ly hie
stranded stcaiiet. After the specie fiad heen
thus latided the mnaster jettisoned part of thme
cargo, and had recourse to other extraordi-
îiary mneasures for getting off the *vessel.
These masures proved effectuaI, and the
vessel continued bier voy-age with time cargo
reinaining ou board. The question for them
court was whether the lasses and expenses.
inctdrred iu getting the steamer off, and the
expenses incurred lu landing and conveying
the specie were or were îlot general average tu
which the owners of tire specie were lhable to
contribute. The court (Wills andi Granthani,
33.) helti that they were flot.
AIJBEAJ<» iw W-LiAERLiTy or nvuàaAsn pou mmoii.

sAms8 BTWFL1I Te Wffl-Aiflt&za or Wira-
OoxvnYàuun av XMEÂW-COMWAKTIGR.
Wilson V. GlossoP, 19 Q.3.D. 379 was an ap-

peai from the. Sheffieldi County Court. The.

al.iost ail the irÙîportant cases in the
eastern district.

His remains were taken to Belleville on
October 25 th last and there buried. The
funer9J was attended by an immense
nuniber of people desirous of paying their
respects to one who had been for so many.
years an honoured citizen of his native
place, and respcted and Ioved for his
good qualities by ail who knew iii.

action was brought for necessarietq supplied teî
thé defendant's wife. In August, 1885, tIie
dofendant charged bis wife with adultery and

Sturned ber out of doors, whereupon she went
ta reside with ber mother, the plaintiff, who
supplied ber wîth board and lodging. The

1 defendant subsequently petitioned ini the Pro.
bat. and, Divorce Division for a dissolution of
bis marriage on the #round of bi.s wife's adul-
tery, and ait the trial the jury found that the
wife had comnmited adultery, and that the peti.
tioner bail not condoned the offetîce, but that
he had connived at it. Tire petition was

ithereupon disrnissed. Utider these circuni-
stances the Court (Matthewv aad Cave, JJ.)

iheld that the husband was li>able for the
necessaries furnishied bis wvife, and the joug-
ment of the Counity Court wvas rever,ed.

PRAOTICE-AMrS'DMENT-OLAM BAIllME IJY STATVflE ,
LIXITÂTIOXS.

lit Wedon v. Neai, tg Q.B.D. 394, the Court
of Appeal aflirined a decision of a Divisional
Court striking out certain ainendinents tu the

Istatement of claim whichi set up fresh causes4
Iof action, whiclh at the lime of stncb amnend-
metnt wvere barred byw the Statiite of Limita-
tions. althotigh neot barred at the date of tht-
writ.

PaaeTIc> ~ (1 COI5 aas l . 1 <ONT. l1?LE 428)

Wight V. S/iau, 'Y Q-B.D. 396, %%as an' ai)-
peal irom Den'ýan, J., on a < es,,tioul of c(>sts.
The plaintitT's claim wvas for retit, which was
admiitted b%- the defeudant, uvho, howevetr,
couniter-claimed a larger amnount for damnages
on account of the alle-ed insanitary condition
of the demised premises. 'l'le case %vas lried
bvh a jury who found for the defeudant on the
couliter-claîm £17 i6s. dammages. The Judge
at the trial ordered judgineut to be entered
for the plaintiff for the amnount claimned by
l'hin, Viz., £78 15~s-, witil costs dowii tu tiie

ifiling of the counter-claim ; anid thIat judgmnent
Bhould be enlered for the defendatit for
lbth £17 x&s. with coBts of the counter-claim
and subsequent thereto, including the costs of
the trial. On appeal, tire court (Lord Esher,
M.,, Limudley and Lopett, LL.J.) held tit
there was no Ilgood cause " shown for sucli
an order, and that the Judge aI the tail
Iiad therefore no jurisdiction ho prevent the
costa followlng the. avent.
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